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I. In the Loom-- . Ho s
The anoient hostler of "The Jooelyn Arms'

led the way acroBS the Lard-froe- a stable-yar- d

to the loosa-bo- x in the corner; the two men
from the Court followed.

"Fyle have gone oat, Major," old Spavin
granted to the elder ol the pair; "bat he

aid 't were likely you'd be down to Bee the
Stare; and bo he left the key with roe."

"All right I" the Major nodded between two
little blue clouds of Cavendish. "Yes, I've
brought down Mr. Jocelyn to look at her. Let
Fyle know I'm here when he comes back-- will

yon?" he added, when the old man had
unlocked the creaking door.

Mr. Spavin took the hint and his departure-Th- e

Major and his friend, Dick Jocelyn,
passed into the well-warme- d and littered
looBe-bo- x.

"There Bhe is, Dick!" the mare's owner re-

marked, when the biting breath of that bitter
winter's day had been shut out onoe more;
'there she is I Worth coming here to look at,

ain't Bhe?"
Dick Jocelyn, usually a man of few words,

wagged his handsome head affirmatively. The
maie was rubbing hers, with a low wiiinning
of delight, against the Major's shoulder.

"Ahl Lucia, mia bella," Rawdon Darlug-ha- m

apostrophized his pat, patting her gloisy
neck; "you'll show them the wuy to night
won't you?"

Lucia dropped her ears, and whinnied again
for anBwer. The Ilassar looked meaningly in
his companion's face as he whistled a bar of
"Young Lochinvar." Dick Jocelyn seemed
to understand, and responded with an elo-

quent grin.
Then, from sheer habit, the two fell to

the mare's points for the next five
minutes, ottering sacrifice, as it were, to the
genius loci. For both were thinking about a
Tery different matter all the time. At last
they made an end of all that, and were stand-
ing, the one leaning against the manger, the
other against the wall, meeting eaoh other's
eyes, very much like a pair of Augurs.

"Well I" Diok Jocelyn said, breaking the
allenoe with rather an injured air at its being
left to his taciturn self to break it; "you'll
have to do it, you know I"

"I think so," Daringham responded;
'shortest way, and best way too. Sue couldn't

atand another week of this butor's persecution.
And I don't see how else I'm to put a stop to

, unless I have a row with him, which
would be a bore, and might do no good after
all."

"Make it all the worse 1" Dick affirmed.
"Jeff wouldn't fight yvu, you know; and he'd
simply take it out of Aer, the cad 1"

Daringham's dark face grew darker, and
his teeth closed ominously hard on the thick
grey amber between them.

"I know that," he said; "I know that,
Diok. That's what has made me quiet with
the fellow Bo long. But that was before I
knew she bated him, and you understand ?"

Jocelyn nodded. The other went on.
"Now it's different. I've a right now to

Interfere if he annoys her; and I mean to,
once for all. Only, as you say, the man won't
fight; and I shall put it out of his power to
revenge himself on her. There's only one
way to do it, and that's this."

Dick signified assent in his favorite fashion.
"Of course," Daringham continued, "I'm

aorry to cause any annoyance to Lady Hope:
to have to upset her plans, and deprive her of
her chosen beau-fils- ; but, under the ciroum-Btanoe- s,

I don't see what eUe we're to do,
your oonsin and I. Lady Hope, you know,
does me the honor to hate me very cordially.
Natural enough she should when Mr. Marsden
Is her standard of perfection. I should have,
as far as she is concerned, no chanoe whatever
of winning in the usual way. Now I happen
to have set my heart on winning this time,
Marsden or no Marsden; and I simply mean to
adopt my lady's motto, 'Every one for him-self- ,'

and act aocordiDgly.' '
Rawdon pointed his words by a few more

bars of "Young Lochinvar," while he knocked
the tobacco-as- h from the brown meerschaum
bowl.

"Fancy I see the 'puir fuliah bridegroom's'
expressive oountenanoe when be discovers
you've bolted 1" the grinning Diok felt con-

strained to say. "It was a simply heavenly
Idea of mine, this 1"

lie chuckled fondly over the "heavenly
idea," and the vision he had conjured up, for
a minute or two. Then, relapsing into his
wonted impassibility of demeanor, he in-

quired :

"To-nigh- t, eh?"
"That depends," the other answered, "on

Pyle's report. I've Bent him over to the Ash-brid- ge

Station to know if they will try and get
the Paris mall throngh The line's
blockaded heavily between Aahbridge and
Dover; but as they 've been at work for the
last two days, and there has been no wind to-

day to make a freah drift, there is just the
chance they will manage it. If they do, we're
all right; if they don't, ;irt!ie remise, that's

11 1"
"You're a jolly cool hand, Don 1" Diok

mattered, admiringly, ' daid anything to
ber yet?"

"Not advisable till I've soon Fjle. No use
In troubling her before her time, poor child I

But I've had a little conversation with Made-
moiselle Fanohon, who quite understands
What she's got to do, and will be ' only too
delighted to do it. The notion of a trip to

. Paris won ber at onoe."
"Ctood girl that," observed Diok; "hates

old Jell like poison too."
"Most women generally do manage to hate

Mr. Marsden, somehow," iUwdjn responded,
"like mobt men. Wtll, Fauuhon is all right,
and will see about baggage. She'll join as at
Aehbridge under Kyle's escort, if the business
Is to be done

"And the way we arrand holds good ?"
"Barring accidents or anything unforeseen

In Fyle's report presently yes. There's
ome one riding into the yard now. He's

soma back. I dare Bay."
The Major pushed open the door and looked

out.
"I thoneht so. Dick." he said. "Here

La is."
A man in a croom's nndreas, with "soldier"

stamped upon him unmistakably, was swing
ing himself on ms noree anil bawling ror cue,

Spavin.
'Ur. Fvle 1" Hawdon called, as the an

lent bostler came skivering and shambling
out of the warm tap-roo- and took the hui- -

aar'B bridle. Mr. Fyle turned, maae nm ap-

pearance in Lucia'a loose-bo- x tbe next minute,
anil, unbsfciuentlr. his soldier-lik- e report.
The line would be clear euough of snow, the
Aahbridge Btation-mast- er had told him, by an
eatl honr thfl nest lnorniag to admit of an

, attempt, at all events, beiog made to pet the
Krg aeiayed Far Is mail inrougn to j;over,

' flnppotkug, of course, no fresh fall took place
and no wind cam on to occasion a fresh drift.
The mall was expected In euch case to reach
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Ashbridge about 4 A.M.; and Mr. Fyle hid
taken upon himself to secure a compartment
for his master. Below Ashbridge the rails
were reported free; so that if the train got aa
far as that station there was no likelihood of
its being blocked np agaia further on.

On this Mr. Fyle had certain orders given
him; and then Rawdon Daringham, Major of
"Onrs," and his friend, Diok Jooelya the
Guardsman, walked, talking rather earnestly
together, through the straggling streets of the
Kentish village where tbe last red rays of the
wintry afternoon inn were gleaming oa frosted
window panes, and bo throngh the lower
lodge-gate- s and the long avenue of snow-drape- d

elms back of Dane Court.
John Fyle watched them a brief

while, stroking his moustache as he had seen
his master stroke hi.

"Ah 1" be thought aloud, as he turned
away; "that's the Major's little game, is it?
And a very pretty little game, too 1"

ir.-Nr- nle m Nrnle.
"Hilda 1 You love him?"
"O Helen 1"
Mi?s Jocelyn's confession in two words,

made with inch a piteous little sigh, suoU a
tell-tal- e biding of a blush-rod- e face in her
confessor's lap I The Bald confessor looked
grave, but stroked the penitent's fair hair
londly and forgivingly enough, notwithstand-
ing.

Then there was silenoe for a space in that
little chamber where the cousins tat that
wintry gloamlDg over the log-fir- Cousin
Helen's room, they called it at Dine Ctart.
It looked over the lawn upen the park and
the great elms of the Long avenue, up which
Dick Jocelyn and his friend were walking
just then, after their visit to Lucia's loose-bo- x.

It was of one of those two out there in the
snow that Helen Carew and Hilda Jooelyn
had been talking for the last half-hou- r, till
their talk had ended in that last question
and answer we have overheard. It began
gain, of course, in a minute or two. Natu-

rally it couldn't be let to die there.
"My poor darling 1" Helen said, bending

over the golden head nestling in the folds of
her dress. "Since when?"

"Always, I think. Always, since that first
night i saw him. Oh, Nell, I couldn't help
it I" as though the child anticipated rebuke,
and were trying to deprecate it.

But the other hadn't, apparently, the heart
to be hard with the criminal. Nay, she bent
over her pet closer, and put her hands nnder
the criminal's cheek and chin, and lifted. np
the Unshed, tear-staine- d little face, and kissed
it. That kiss was absolution in fall. Hilda
felt that; so.the tears fell faster. Helen let them
have their way awhile before Bhe said:

"That was six months ago, Mignonne. I
remember; at that ball at Princes Uate. Dick
brought him there. Juet after you had let
them tie you to the other it must have been.
0 Hilda, why did yon ever let them ?"

As if Mignonne had ever had a chance
against mamma. That match between her
daughter and Jeffrey Marsden, the city banker,
had been a pet project of Lady Hope's always;
it was bo likely any objection on the child's
part to the arrangement would have carried
weight 1 My lady's word, as Bhe proclaimed
to all the world, was law; Hilda had never in
all her life dared dream of disobedience, as she
told her confessor now.

"What conld I do ?" she pleaded. "Mamma
said I was to take him; and he asked me 0
Nell, his cold, bard voice made me shiver 1

and I did as I was told. And then he came
Rawdon. And then 1 knew what I had done).
We went away to Hombnrg, mamma and I;
and I tried not to think about him. It was no
use, Nell. He came to Hombnrg, too, with
D.'ck. Mamma was terribly angry with me
because he did. And I deserved it, for I was
bo happy ! He never said a word to me any-
body mightn't have heard; but I thought
but I knew he cared for me before we went
away. I don't know whether Mr. Marsden
fancied anything; but in his icy way I know
he hated him. Mamma said cruel things to
me about him. I didn't mind; I was so
happy happy in such a strange painful way,
dear 1 to think he cared for me, my brave,
strong Rawdon ! Then we came home. 0
Nell, I thought 1 should have died that night
1 said good-by-e to him; the last night I should
ever see him, perhaps ! - We came home. I
think if I hadn't got ill, and yon hadn't come
down here to nurse me and fight for me,
mamma would have had me married to Mr.
Marsden in tbe autumn. As it was, I got a
respite till now. And now I can't do it I I
won't do it 1" poor Hilda sobbed out.

The elder girl's soft voice and loving bands
soothed her tenderly.

"I begin to think you mnsn't, Mignonne,"
Helen said. "And if you mustn't, you shan't!
Bat let me hear the end of it. How came
Major Daringham down here this Christmas I"

MIgno nne smiled through her tears.
"Dick brought him attain." she answered.

"Dear old Dick I He's been so good to me. in
his quiet, cool fashion, all through. I think
ne ana uawaou are bosom mends, you know,
like you and ine; they've no secrets from
earn otner; and"

"I see 1" Helen nodded. "And. moreover.
Dick detests the Crocus. Yes, I quite under
stand."

"And you know," Hilda went on. "mamma
never quarrels with him, somehow; and Dane
Court really belongs to him; so when Bhe found
Kawdon in the drawing-roo- one day, just
before you came back, dressed for dinner, and
dick toia ner ne'a urougut mm down for tne
shooting, why, Bhe had to accept the situation.
Only she wrote oil' to Mr. Marsden, I think,
to come down too, a fortnight sooner than had
been arranged. And before he came "

Mignonne made panne here. The fair little
face paled and flushed; the golden head began
to droop again. It was clear enough to Miss
Carew what had happened before Jell' Marsden
came.

"He spoke to jou ? You lot him, Mig-
nonne ?"

"l et him ! Do you think I could stop him,
Helen? 1 hadn't tbe power nor the will,
perhaps. Yob, he did peuk to me; he did
tell me he loved me I And I listened to
him."

She lifted her head up with a sudden, prond
little gesture, and looked her questioner fairly
in the eyes.

"I listened to him," she went on "listomid
to every word that made me thrill, and shiver,
and grow fuint, to every low passionate word
he epoke, as you would never think his
voice could speak, lie loved me, my own 1

His own lips were telling me so; how could I
not listen? I was his, he said; no other mau's.
His own was it not so? Ahl he had no
need to ask. I icus his t I am his, not this
other manV."

Faction transformed the child's face bo that
there was upon it something of my lady's
"determined" look while bhe spoke those last
words.

"You never can be the other man's now,
Mignonne," Helen said presently, when the
Major's wooing bad been circumstantially de-tent-

and there were no more questions to
be afktd. "But you must tell Aunt Hope
what has happened."

"Tell mamma? I daren't, Helen. She's
eet ber heart ou my marrying her Crajus.
JUd, besides, she can't bear Rawdon."

"For all that, if you don't tell her, Rawdon
must. Or 1; I'm not afraid of her."
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"But Rawdon says she mustn't be told yet,
nor Mr. Marsden."

"let I Have you forgotten what this day
fortnight was to have been ?" Mignonue gave
a little shudder. "You would have been Mrs.
Marsden by this time, poor child 1 Ho thinks
yon are to be, still. He's a right to think so,
Hilda, till you tell him you've changed your
mind. And you must tell him."

Hilda shook her head.
"Don says no I" she replied, dutifully.

"He says mamma is too strong against us as
it is."

"What are yoa going to do, then ?" Miss
Carew asked, rather impatiently.

"Whatever Don Mis me, dear," Mignonne
Bald. "I leave it all to him."

"I must have a little talk with this auto-
cratic Don," Helen said to herself.

There oame a knock at the door.
"May I come in, Helen?" Dick JJoaelyn's

voice at ked.
' Of course," Helen answered; and Diok

entered.
He went straight up to the log-- re and

stirred it into ablaze. Then he leaned tran-
quilly against the low mantelpiece and
warmed himself.

"Cold, ain't it?" be said. "Come in to
tell you we've arranged about the sledges for

Don will drive one of you, and I
the other. I've told my lady about it."

' What did she say?" questioned Helen,
glancing at Hilda.

"Objeoted, of course. She always objects,
yon know. However, I managed to oonvince
her that the couldn't get more than four
people into the carriage herself, old Jeff, and
the two Fierrepoint women. She oouldn't
very well offer to Bend them in a sledge; be-

tides, Don and I wouldn't have 'em at any
price. We don't mind driving you two. I
told my lady bo."

"On n'est plus fUtteur, Monsieur!"
"No, is one? Well, my lady suggested the

carriage should come back for you. I said she
might think herself luoky If it got her to the
Boodles' on a night like this, with the snow
drifted a dozen feet deep, at all. Then she
wouldn't go. Needn't, I told her; but we
meant to go you should have seen Jeff's
face when I said that, Hilda ? for the fun of
the thing. And, besides, what would the
Boodles' think If Bhe stopped away,
when they came to her with four horses and a
snow-plough- ? At last she dropped into my
plan. Y'ou and Hilda are to be sleighed over.
Old Jeff, it seems, has more confidence in my
ekill than in Don's, bo I'm to take Mignonne,
and you'll have to trust yourself to him."

"Obi" remarked Helen, seeing an opportu-
nity for her little tale.

"Yes," Dick returned. "Crumple your
ball-dresse- s a bit the will; but
it's the only way of getting there I
do believe. Suppose you want to go ?"

"Yes, of course !" both girls cried quickly.
"All right; then. Start at ten. Don's had

a mare he had in Canada sent over from the
Barracks expressly for the occasion; and it's a
splendid night."

Dick moved away from the mantel-piec- e as
if he were going. Instead of that, however,
he dropped into a chair, as though the un-
wonted eloquence he had indulged in had
knocked hirn up. He smoothed Hilda's
golden hair rather more fondly than usual,
too, as he sail:

"Go and get me a rosebud for my ooat oat
of the conservatory, Mignonne, will you ?"

She looked up at him inquiringly. He
drew her head closer, and whispered in her
ear. A stage whisper, though; Helen heard
what he said.

"Don's there, darling I My lady's dress-
ing; so are the other women; and old Jeff's
writing in the library for his life to save the
post. Don wants to speak to you."

She gave a little cry, and ran out of the
room.

"Diok 1" Helen said, reproachfully.
"Pooh !" returned that individual. "Hasn't

she been telling yoa all about it ? Thought
so. And you don't suppose I'm going to let
her marry that grey old icicle, Jeff Marsden

do you? I'd have stopped that little
game of my lady's at first it I'd been on the
spot. "I'm going to stop it now. Awful fun
it'll be!"

"What do you mean f"
"Going to tell yoa. You're a sensible girl,

Helen, and worth the trouble. Sit down and
listen."

Miss Carew Bat down, and did listen. Dick
began to unfold a conspiracy. When the
dressing-bel- l rang, Mignonne hadn't come
back, and Diok was talking away still.

III. The ISoodlcN' Hull.
"I think it a most objectionable proceeding,

and I repeat that it is my wish that yoa do
not gel"

He who spoke was a grim, gaunt, grizzled
personage, with a voice that grated on your
nerves like a hand-saw- ; with thin, bloodless
lips and freezing, steel-blu- e eyes; clothed in
severe evening-dres- s; in a choking collar and
a creaking cravat, and a decidedly bad temper.
He was Jeffrey Marsden, banker, of Lombard
street and Roehampton; and, having managed
to catch her alone for five minutes in the
Dane Court drawing-roo- before the expedi-
tion started for the Boodles' ball, he was ha-

ranguing the fair-haire- d child, whom he
counted on having in another fortnight undis-
puted right to harangue for the rest of her
natural lite, in his most autocratlo manner,
though with hardly the same effeot as usual.

Hilda stood where he hod stopped her.
rather pale, and with her little gloved hands
clasped tight upon each other, but neither
trtmtliug nor submissive.

"My wish, my request, that you give up
thiB ball, under the circumstances I" enun
ciated Ciu sas, alter an emphatic pause, ana
setting down an empty coffee-cu-

"Give np this ball I" Hilda repeated and
be was vaguely oonsclous that she spoke in a
different wuy, somehow, to her usual one
towards himself "why ?"

Marsden looked at her over the creaking
cravat as one who finds a difficulty in under-
standing what he hears, or fancied he can
scarcely near aiielit.

"I beg your paraon," lie saul, in his moat
icily rasping tone; "you asked me ?"

"I jou why I should give up this
ball ?"

She mtt his hard eyes quite steadily. He
looked at her in leal surprise.

"Did you not hear me say it was my wish,
my request f Yon can require no better
reason."

"A plainer one, at all events."
"Hilda!"
He had never called her by her name half-a-doze- n

times in Lis life; he was only startled
into doing so now. What had come to her,
that she dared speak in this way, dared meet
his rebuking glanoe so yes, bo defiantly ?

We must put an end to this once for all.
His thin lips shut close together onoe or

twke. Then he said with his moat offensively
authoiitative air,

"Yon oblige me to lay my commands upon
yon not to go."

He was preparing to Btalk gravely to a chair,
or out ol the room, when she spoke again,
Btill in that same changed voice.

"Yoa have no right to do that 1" Hilda said.
"No right ?" he repeated, mechanically.
"No. No right to 'command me not to go.

No right to 'command' me at all. No right to
(peak to me as yoa do Fpeak. No right to

tell me at the last moment that I am not to
go for no better reason than to paral
yonr authority over me an authority to
which you have too right either."

lie turned very white, but stood speechless.
She went on

"An authority yon claim, I know, but
which you have done nothing to gain. What
have yon ever been at the pains to win from
me? And now yoa 'oommana' me I n is
too late I"

Flat rebellion this, beyond question. Fool
that he was to try and oruau it with the
heavy hand as he thought he could do I

"Knongh, if yoa please!" he said, with
what he flattered himself was irresistible
severity; "I can listen to no more of this.
Once more, and for the last time, I distinctly
and formally forbid your going to this ball

Be good enough to let that suffice."
How little he knew what he was really

doing at that moment ! Couldn't he almost
Bee, though, in the face she turned towards
him ?

"It shall suffice!" she said. "Distinctly
and formally I refuse to be forbidden. For
tbe last time, as you say."

Before he could Mud hia voice again, there
came a sound of other volses from beyond
the jiorlUres. The other women had come
down. This pleasant little tiUe-AUt- e was
goiDg to be interrupted. And Bhe had defied
him I This penniless child he thought he
had broken bo thoroughly to his hand had
deiied him, Jeffrey Marsden, the millionaire,
who had actually condescended to ask her to
be his wife I What did it mean ? What
could have come to lur ? And what was he
to do ? She had Bet his express commands
at naught ; she evidently was determined to
have her own way and go.

His cold blood ran almost warm nnder the
sense of his defeat. Bat he was so utterly
taken by surprise that he could only mutter
awkwardly enough something about "Lady
Hope" and "to-morro- before the others
were in the room. ! He remem
bered afterwards the smile that crossed the
girl's pale face when he talked of that.

Concluded
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1U'E1KRH OF THE COMPANY FOR 1RM.
l'reinliiiiis, Including Anui'Uit...iU,tt.7 ul
lutertttL ou rremluiu Fuud 14 0(iS77

lnitrtet on Annuity Fuud...... 1 616 30

28,509-0-

Cssb In bards of Agents and
Titinlums...... 71.672 65

802 081-6-

Lees Agents' Commttslons 2i,6!4 02
276 487(11

Interest on other Investments . 41 320 Si
Follcles lusued In 1MH, 1(ki1 limurlog 8 2!22?U0
Policies outstanding 12 mo. 81, loes, lion In-

suring ... - 8,010 POT CO

Auiouiilol Auuuiiies suld in J8b8 ... l.niiHi
1 01 al amount el ALnuiues sold lu lot......... 12,747 11
lAtses by atath, numbering saven 22,ooi)0()
'lota! amount ot deaths from tbe tiriglu of

Ibe Company 48 80V0O
Fxienses lor it 2 7ii)l
Liabilities to Deposlleis and Truels 442,078 86

BAMUKL It. BHTPLKY. President.
WILLIAM C. LOMUSIHH.1U.

KOWUN1) PAKMY. Actuary.
DlKKCl'UKd.

f'smuel R. fblpley, Kicbrd Cadbury, Phi la,
Ju'bua 11. Aloirts, Henry Haines.
jtiiuaru nvoa. I'. Wisiar Brown.
w, uacfcer. iVm. V. LooKRtieib.

CbarUs F. Co 111 u, Kicbmond lad. 11812c

INSURE AT HOME
IN TBE

rcmi Mutual Life Insurance Co.

5o. S)21 OllSSUr St., riilludelphla.
ASSETS, 92,000,00.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OOH OWN C11IZEN8.

IASkB PilOMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES IbsUiLD ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be itiada at tbe Hume Olllce, and
tbe Agencies throughout, tbe State. 2 1(4

JAMEM 1UA4AVA1U PRESIDENT
MA At (J A; L. A.. f'AUlaAi...M..ViClii PKlualDa-M-
JJNO. W. UORMtlH A. V. P. and AC1 UARY
HQ MATHS ft. SIKPIIKM) SfcCKK TAttY

IJNflUKAHCJS C6 Al p a fit Y

NORTH AHER1QA,
No. 232 WALNUT BTREET, PHILADA.

IS CORPORA TED 1784. CHARTER PERPETUAL
Btarlue, lulunu, auU ALro luaurMiin..

assets January i. 1868. . 2 n ,,. m
10,000,000 LoBfles I'ald la Cab bine luurgauuauon.

. .. DIRECTORS.
Arum . Bomn, Ueurgo L. Harrison.

Pianuis K. Cone.John A. Brown, Eu ward H, Trotter,Cbarlee Taylor, Edward S. Clarke,Ambrose W hite, T. Charlton Henry,William WelHb, Alfred D. Jessup,
hit-har- D. Wood, Jobn P. While,s. Morris Wain, Luuls 0. Madeira.John Mkinn.

TiwrM-- . n"un . wwim, president.Cbiblu Pxati, becretary.
WILLIAM BDEHLKR, Harrlsnnrg, .Pa--, CentraAgent for me State or Pennsylvania. ltd)

15 PEBPETUAL.

Franklin Fire-insur-

ance

Co.
0jr fAAAAualf JLAtfltlAs

OFJfiC'Ki
Nob. 435 and 437 OLESXCT STIUiEl,

ASSETS OM jAXVABY 1, 1SOS,,00U,7400U.
L W aliKM 111 Mil ".

UNSETTLED CLAXUS. INOUDUC duR 18u7
soo,ova-- v 89,0000.&UaJU PAID SIJICB 19t UTSB$5 500,000.Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberrl Term

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Bancker, Alfred Filler,
Etaiuuel Oram, 1 nomas Sparks,
Ueorge W itlobarda, W iiliaui S. urant.Isaac. Lea. allied J. Bker,Ueorge Jfales, 1UUIUMO, AUUl r

CHARLES N. BAJNUKitu K..M.nba.OKuE FaLIlS,
JAS. W. McAjlSlJtK, Secretary i.ro lem.Kxcepl at Lexington, Kentuuay, ihls Comuanr haBo Agouoles west of PumDuig.

PHOCAIX UNSUHAflCiS COMPANY ur
INCORPUttA'l'iLD 1804 CHARTER PERPRTDAL.

Nti. WJL ST Stree t. onUOBHe tun lucuariiteThis Company lusures iruiu loss or damage by '

on liberal terms, on building, nierchcnaise, furnitureetc., lor Jlu. lieu perioun, aud permuuunuy on bund-Uk- s
by dm on i oi prfmium .

'Ibe O Biiiuy hhH beeu lu active operation for morethan fclX'l Y ilAKb, during wiiicu all losses bavebeen promptly auluHied aud tal 1,
JjlKhAJ'iOKS.

JobnL. Hodge, Lav ia Lewis.
M. B. Ali.Ui.ny, Benjamin Jiulni.
John '1. Lew in. Thouihs 1 . Powurs.
Wil Ism B. Oiant, A. R. Mcllo.iry,
Robert. W. Learning, A(lu.ULd Cuallllun.
V. Clark W baiion, bauiuel W noox,
Lawreuce Lewis. Jr., mwii vi. juiris.

JOHN R. WIlCllkKtU. PrMMAiiL
Ram phi. Wilcox, secretary. i.iaj

B"lKB
liJSUKAIiCE-EACLU61V-

ELY

TUB
FlKc USoUiiANOK tXM1'AM incorporated l2t Charier Perueiual No

6 III W ALixliT sueet, opottlie luuepeudence Suutut'Ibis Company, favorably known u me ouuiuiuuiiy
for overioriy years, Ouultuues ui lusure agoiuat iouor damage by bre oa Public or Priraie BuudliiKieither perinauenily ur for a llml.ed tluie. Also oilPurulture Blocks ol Uoods, and MeroUandlsa aeiia-raliy- .

ou liberal lerms,
'Ibtlr Capital, together with a large Surplus Pnnd

Is luvenoo In ilie mout carblul manuer, wuicb enl.i,them to otter to tbe Insured au undoubted sea urn' in
the case ti( losa.

iBKroas.
Daniel Bmltb, Jr., i John Deverenx.
Alezander Buuson, I Thomas amitn?
luaao iisxieburbt, I Henry iewls,
Tbomag Robins, I J. Uliliugbam JTell,

Duulel Baddit-k-, Jr.
DAN1K.L oAllTu. jB.,p(estdent.

WM. C. CROW ELL. Secretary. sUij

gTHICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFEAND TRUST CO,

OV PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. Ul FOUIUU STltEKr.

Organized to promote LXJjki 4X4oOKAJS(CJS among
members oi tnej OF ,BIKNM

Good risks of any olase aooopieu.
Policies lasned npou approved plana, at Ue lowest
ln" President,

8AMTJ EL
VlCfrPresldeut, WILLIAM O. ImosTBETH.

Actuary. KOWlND PARBY,
Tbe adrantagM offered by tbla Couinauy are

excelled, m

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

union mutual
IIsISUIIANCK COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA. t

INCOBPOIUTED 1804, J

Fire, Marine an! Mai tarann j

OFFICE,
N. E. Corner TII1UD and WALNUT Sis,,

EXCHANGE BUILDINU.

Tbe following Btatementcl the all lira of tut
Company In i niiilsluU In conformity with
provision of lis cliarter:
Marine premiums, written to Jan. 1,

1IIIT......m......... ...... iuu,l-J- 1Q

Do. not rained Jan. 1,

im 80.71013

uw-oiT-
a

Fire prtmlama writUn name
i.erloil 8M.413 32

Fire rro"U"" not curi'ed
.an. i. iMMi ui ii i

73,S00-?- i

J2W.7H-U-

Famed premiums to Janunry 1. 1S6!):

Murine rlHKs - iw .111 nj
Fire rlnkB 21,270 ij
Amount rectlvcu irom in

tcrcHt ou lnvt'SliiK uts aud
fcalvaueH 17,090-7-

Ijouppb. esrenses. etc.. snm ihi-oi- :

Marine losbts SIM 101 8.!

t Ire lose- - 15 i Vi ;.U

KentB end salai'li-- n 11,4j2 67

Kelnsurancta and coiuuila- -
elons 14.771 60

United H'aUs xh PI3 4!

Dcduclloua In lieu of scrip... 6 7du 90
161.751-9-

Aanettt of Hie Comitany Jan. I( 109.
Jionds.
tttate of Pennsylvania, coupon 0 per

rent 810.000 00
City of I'blladelpbl, 0 per cent . 15,000 00
Cf mden and Am boy It. 11. ,6 percent.

18MJ n.200'00,
Camdeu aod Am boy H H., 6 per eenu

lKKi 3,5 JO 00
Camdeu at d Amkoy H. H.,6 per cent.

1876 17,00000
Pennsylvania It. 1U, 2d mortgage, 0

per cent 10.00000
Chesapeake and Delaware (Junal, 6 per

cent 14,61000
Pennsylvania B. K., lnt uiorlgagd, 0

per cent..... - 1,00000
Schuylkill Navigation Company, 6

tier cent 10.000 00
Philadelphia and Krle It. U , 0 per

cent 10,00000
Wyoming Valley Canal, tf per cent...... 11,000 WJ

Pittsburg Water Ixian, 7 per cent 7,00000
Morlh Pennsylvania It. K.t 6 per

cent 10,000 00
Morlb Penuaylvunla It. K, 7 per

cent 3.50000
Lebliru Valley H. K., 0 per cent, .. 6,OOO-O-

KiU liittie KCDuyiKiu Knroa(i 5000-0-

i::8 Pennsylvania Knilroad 6,900 00
100 Mortb Pent eylvanla itallroad 6 000 00
48 Delaware Railroad 1 ,!iO00

100 Wyoming Valley Canal 6 800-0-

68 Philadelphia B ink . 6.80OO0
88 Farmers' Bd Mecbaaics' Banbi... 8.800 00
88 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co... 2.200 00

lbO Pbcenlx Insurance CoinpHn,v..-ri...-. 1.000 oa
4 American Webt India Uteamsblp

Company 400 00
20 Philadelphia and Houtbern Mall

B. S. Company - 5,00000
1114 Union Mutual Insurance Co. 28,210 00

Par value S215.250-0-

Cost $i9la.ao!
Bills receivable for premiums 22.507-2-

Bundry accounts due lor premiums.. 15.768-1-

Cash In banks S2;,0lU 11

Cash in drawer 119 84
22,138 45

$255,273 47

DIKHCTOR8.
IMcbard 8. Bmltb, William n
Francis reie, CbarleB Wheeler.'
A. K Borie. H. Deibert.
Jobn U. Irwin, Hal. Townsend,
N. A. Bmltb. r . iuvergne,
William O. Kent, J. M. Pxrnt.
Henry Dewls, Jobn Moss,
J. C. Utelner, Lemuel Coffin,
Edward L. Clark, 11. 11. Cummlno..
George Lewis, J. U. Tllge.
H. F. Iloblnson, w. u. winsor,
Bamuel C. Cook, James L, Bewley,

RICHARD s. SMITli, I'resiJenU
J0UN H0SS, Secretary. 112 m

MUTUAL SAFETYDELAWARE Incorporated by tae
Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1825.

Office 8. E. corner of THIRD ana WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia.
MAK1KK 1M8UHAMCE.S

On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of
tbe world.

INLAW INSUUANCES
On goods by river, caual.laae aud land carriage

to all parts of tbe Union.
INbUllAr.CKS

On Merctaandlsegeneiali) ; onBiores, Dwellings,
Houdes, etc

ASSETS OF THK COMPANY,
.November 1. 1808.

I2C0.OCO United Stales Five Per
Cent. Loan, 10 40t 8208,500,00

120,000 United Bluiee Bix Per
Cent. Loan, 1881....... 130,800 00

60.0C0 Untied Stales Hlz Per
Cent. Loan (tor Pacific H). 60.000-0-

200.0CO Slate of Penntjlvanla uixPer Cent. Loan 211.87500
126,000 CUV of Pblla. Six Percent.

Loan (exempt irons tax). 128,694 00
CO.OOO State oi New Jersey Uix

Per Cent. Loan 61,500 00
20,000 Penn. Hill. Fust Mortgage

Six Per Cent. Bonus 20,200 00
25.CC0 Penn. It. Second Mortgage

Six Per Cem.Bondd 21.00000
25,000 Weslein Peuu. It. Mort.

Six Per CeuU Bonds, (P.
li. li. guarantee) M 20,625 00

80,000 Slate ol Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,00000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per
Cent. Loan M 5,031 25

15.0C0 Gtrmwiilow u Uas Co., prin-
cipal Knd interest gun-a-
leed by Ciiy of Fhilaa'a.
800 shares block 15.000 0010,000 Peun'u Itailrnad company
200 shares Ht ck 11,300 005,000 North Penn'a Kiilliood Col
lOOsbureeHlock 3,500 0020,CC0Phlla ahd Souiberu Ma'il
B,e8rll:,, '; 80hres 8tock 15.000 00207,900 Lou us on Brnd and Mort- -
Biii-o- , Hi st liuus ou CityProperties

M 207,000 00

1.109.UOO Par. Market value. ,l'1JU.3'Cost, Sl.003,004-20- .

Pml Es,a'e- -; ; - aoooooo
rtct iifcbie lor niKuiuiicd niu.le 322180-9-

Balunces due alatieuc-les- . premiums
on mailne policies, acciued lnicr-es- t,

and other debts due the corn-pun- y

io I7a ga
Slock and K iijxil nuudry corpora-- '

tlouM, 31.c.0. Fsliiuiiud vhIiip 1813-0-
Csobln bank 1101ii0t8
t'uth In Uiawtr 413 05

116,603 73

$1,017,307 80

D1KKCTOR8.
Thomas O. Hand, Edmnnd A. Rnmi..jonu u. uvis, Hamuel B. Hiokes.Junies V. Hand,
Tfeopbllus Paulding. WMtun U. Ludwlg,Jorepb U. Seal, WeorgeO. Leiper,Hngb Crnlg, Heniy O Dal ett, Jr..John R. Penrose, John I). TmuI.Jacob P. Jones,
Jhraes Trsqualr, winum o. ouiton7P.uward Dxrlington, laooo uiegei,H. Jons Brooke, SuniiBP (l.nn.iJunies B. McFarlund,
Kdward Lsfourcade, J.ob " Semple,jo.uua tr, r.yrei.

K EN RY LYBUK n", HemreUrv.HENRY BALL, AsmUilant SedreUry, 10


